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INTRODUCTION 
This study of the crtticiama of D. H. Lawrence's .s.smi. 
ang tam• has been made for the purpose of defining the 
standards of evaluation which criUcs have applied in their 
appraisals of Lawrence's most famous novel. The range 
of criticisms studied extend• from the critiques published 
soon after the publication of the novel, in 1913, to current 
critiques of the novel. 
As a result of these studies, 1t ta evident that the 
critics as a group have arrived at certain areas of agreement 
concerning Sons And kiNCI, and also as a group they have 
disagreed in various important area• . Some of this disagreement 
is a matter of degree in the di1aQreement itself. This 
distribution of critical opinion has resulted in a study within 
three maJ 91' fields of reference: (1) areas of general agreement; 
(2) areas of most widespread disagreement, and (3) areas 
of minor disagreement among oritlos. 
1 
CHAPTER. I 
ARIAS OP GENERAL AGREEMENT 
The con1ensu1 ia that Sona an(1 IQJt.U 1• an 
autobiogr•phical novel. The comparison of Lawrence •a 
personal lUe with that of Paul Morel, the hero of §.QU. 
pnd LoYll'.I• eatab11•hed th1• cle11Wcauon. Lawrence 
was bclrn and reared in a phyaloal aetttng atmilat to 
novel,, 
• •• down the valley• of the brook.a from 
Selby and Nuttall, new mines were sunk, until 
soon there were six pita working.. From Nuttall, 
high up on the sand•ton• among the woocla, the 
railway ran, peat the ruined priory of the Oatthu11ana 
and peat Robin Hood's Well, down to Spinney Park, 
then on to Minton, a lal';e mine among corn-fields; 
from Minton across the fann-lande of the velley­
stde to Bunker's Hill, branching off there, and 
runnln9 north to Benerlee and Selby, that looks 
ovet at Or1ch and the hill• of Derbyshire: eix 
mines like black etuda on the countryalde, linked 
by a loop of fine cbam, the railway. 
The Bottoms oonslated of stx blocks of 
miners • dwellln;a, two row• of three, like the 
dots on a blank-ab< domino, and twelve hou••• 
at the foot of the rathet •hWP slope from Bestwood , 
and looked out, from the atUo Windows at l•••f• 
on the •low olimb of U..e valley toward• Selby. 
1D. H. Lawrence, IW and LoYSJ, (New York: The Viking 
Presa, 1963) , pp. 1-2.. The Vikln9 Preas edition ts to be used as 
the reference for quotattou throughout this watk. 
3 
Thus, aa Lou.ii Unterneyer has said, it was a .. world of 
lurid landscapes , troubled oountryaidea , pitted with 
co1U.er1ea; a world of stumbling driven men and tortured 
women drooping beneath an almost unbeerable eultrlneae • 
The a.t.r 11 aUfitng. Nothing remalna casual. Nothing 
rests eeay. There ls no eacape. "2 
Likewise, the cr1Uos agree that the family life of 
Lawrenoa • 1 childhood, Uke the early life of Paul, waa 
marked by constant quarrel1n9 between his ooal-mlner 
father and haughty mother. 3 The children sided wlth 
their mother as Lawrence did in his personal life. 
Lawrence loved h11 own mother, almost to the point of 
idolizing her, Just as Paul loved his mother. Theae extreme 
emotional fixation• prevented the full development of both 
Paul and Lawrence, who were unable to find ioV. with 
any other woman, since their personal 1denUf1caUon.;of 
themselves was made entirely Within their relationship 
to the mother-image. 4 
In an autobi09faphlcal sketch, Lawrence deaortbed 
his parents thus: 
2" D. H. Lawrence, " New BtmabUs, XXII  (August 11, 
1920)' 314. 
3Harry T. Moore. ..Poet to Vagabond to legen�, .. 
SISW4Av 81vtew gf Ltteriture , XXXIII (Aprtl 29, 1950), 20. 
4Andre Maurois , Prophete and Poets , (New York: 
Harper Broa., 1935), p. 248. 
4 
My father waa a collier, and only a 
colU.m:, nothing pralaewor.thy abOut him ••• 
she f_iy mothcl waa very much respected, 
fuat ••my father wa1 not reapeated. She 
came from town. She spoke the King•a 
English, without an accent, and never 
in her life 1m1tated a 1entenc$ of the 
dialect which my father •poke, and which 
we children s))Qke out of doors. 5 
He Ukewiae described Paul Morel 'a perenu •• having 
the1e aame oharacter11Uc1. Mr. Morel wa1 a drunken miner. 
"His nature was purely seneuoua, and she sttove to make 
him moral, religious ." ' Mrs. Merel was "to the miner 
L14t. More}/ that thing of mystery and feactneUon, • lady. 
When atw •Poke to him, it wa1 With a •outhern pronunciation 
with a pW'ity of Engltsh which thrilled him to hHf .  "7 
Even though Lawrence remained on the mother' a a1de, 
er1Uca agree that in writing this novel, he sometime• iden­
tified himaelf with one patent, and then another. Thia gave 
him a better understanding of the unhappy marriage of his 
own patents • The nowl aerved •• a oatbar11s for Lewrence. 
It obJeoUfied the overPoWettng grief he felt at hts OWn mother'• 
death. Thia identific•Uon of hie own mother with Paul'• wa1 
SAntbony Beal, S@lfclti WWHY Qtitl.g£11u p J H. 
WwtlDAI, (New Yorks The Viking Press , 1956) , p. 107. 
6 Lawrence, Op9 git,, p. 9. 
1 Ibid., P• 19. 
5 
reool eouon. She &aid that when Lawrence wrote •bout 
Mrs. Morel•a death, he grieved about bl• own mothef•s 
death. He had previously told Frleda that if his mother 
bed lived he would have �en lnoapeble of loving her, 
his wife.8 
Harry T. Moore, a crtt1o of Lawr-ence, •uowe•ted 
that "in Lawrence's oaae the death of the pill st and rebirth 
to the l*'•••nt and future were a s.tmultaneous proce11 
ou1m�Un9 1n the production of Sona and Lovers." 9 ln a 
aenae , the oompletlon of the novel freed Lawrence ft,• hi• 
unhappy peat, and eapeclally frQID .the deep grief .h:e bad 
experienced at hi• mother'• de•'1l• 
Alt.bough th.ls baok9t0\ln.d material ta 1ntere•Ung fro.ql 
a paycholo9tcal atandpoJ.nt, the QfiUos avree that ls>DI lai 
Ls>YtU . doe• not requite it. fQt. an underatand1n9 of the novel 
itself, Thi• novel defh\itely ••nd• by ltaelt.10 
. An� point on whiC,h ar!Uc;:a have agreed ia the 
eXQ$11ence of Lawrence'• deactipUon. Many asavte us that 
he M• at h1a beat writ ng purely deaorlpttve pasMgea. 
8aury T. Moore, tht Lift gd Wqrka,Ql Q, 1, iel!ffAOI · 
(New York: Twayne PubUabftta, 1951), p. 101. · 
9Ibtd. 
lOHarry T. Moote, "The Visions and Style of D. H. 
Lawrence" I Ih.t New RepyWtq. vXXIV (May 7 I 19$6), 19. 
Lawrence waa " very  1ena1uve to the feel of Wn1•, to 
their aspects and relation • •• •nd these become ,_uo 
objects in tbemaelvea ... 11 
, Such pasaaoe• as the following. aupp«t this 
She LIM•. M°"417 pa aed along the path, 
heait.atlng at the white roae-W.h. It smelled 
sweet and 81mple. She touched the white ruffles 
of the roae1. Their fte•h acent and oool, •oft 
leave• reminded her of the mc:irning and auuhiae. 
She waa very fond of them ••• The night was 
VetY larve, and very strange, etretobint ttl 
hOllrY diatanoea infWtely. And out of the •Uver­
tr•Y fov .. of d.WkiMt•• ceme aounda vague and 
hoarae: a oom-<nke not far off •OW\d of a , 
train like a sign, and dt&tant shouts of men . 12 
John Macy, 1n tbe introduoUon to SQU ADd IRrm, 
he• given the followlDg evalµaUon of Lawrence•• de1a1p• 
Uve range: "He blends tile accuretely literal and trivial · 
With the tauaenaely poetic. • • bla lawcapea are not painted 
cloeh, they are the living land and aky, lnaeJ*'able from the 
ctaeraew of the people who· move \aPOl1 the land ... 13 Such 
paaagea •• the folloWing 1n the novel llluetrate• bl• 
syntbes1a: 
llaonamy Dolx'ee, Tho J.a'IR ADsl th§ JMll, (O>dord: 
Oxford Univerelty Preas, 1919), P• 87. 
12wwrence, qp. SJI&,, p. 34. 
13John. Macy, InU'oduoUon to IOAI Ind IQnra, 
(New Yark: The Modern LU:wary, 1922), p. 6 , 
They Daul and Miriam? went into the 
garden . The sky behind the townlet and the church 
was orange"i"ed; the flower garden was flOOded 
with a strange warm Ught that lifted every leaf 
into siqnificance. Paul passed a.long a tine 
row of sweet-peas, gatherin.;, a blossom here 
and there, all cream and pale blue. Miriam 
followed, breathin� the �agrance • To her, 
flowers appealed with such strength 1he felt 
she must make them pert of herself. When she 
bent and breathed a flower, it was as if she 
and the flower were loving each other .14 
Lawrence1s etrength a• a writer who expertenoed an 
empathy with nature was thus desottbed by stuart Sherman: 
" •• • he ffewreneil responds as U there were no barriers 
between him and the life which pulses in beaata , bJ.tda , flowers , 
clouds, the sea, and th• spumy star clusters of the, IYUlky Way. ul5 
This pa.au.a1ge frQm Sons . ans MlY!(I evidences this 1dent1f1cat1on 
with nature that Lawrence oharaoted&tioally projected; 
Round the wild, tussocky lewn at the back of 
this house was �··. thorn tied.9e, undet wb.icb daffodils 
were craning farward from among their ebeaw• of 
grey-oreen blades • The cheek& of the· floweta ware · 
greenish with cold. But aUll some hlld burst, and 
their gold ruffled and glowed. Miriam went on her 
kneee befcre one cluster, took a wild-lookin9 
daffodil between her hands, 'turned up its face of 
90ld to her; bowed down; caressing it with her 
14t.awrence, op, oU,,, p. 173. 
lSs tu..-i Sherman, Qri\Wll W 9QSieuJJ , (New York: 
Charles Sor1bner•1 Sons, 1926), p. 24. 
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mouth and cheeks and brow .. He LfSau,JJ stood 
aaide, with his hands in .,.,. pockets, watching 
her. One after another she turned up to him 
the faces of the yellow, bursten flowers 
appealingly, fondUn; ·them lavishly ell the 
while. 
"Aren't they magnificent?" she murmured. 
"Magniftoentt It's a bit thick--they•re pretty! 
She bowed again to her nowers at his censure 
of her praise • He watched her crouching, 
sipping the flowers with fervid ktasea. 
''Why must you always be fondling things?" he 
asked irritably. 
"But I love to touoh them , 11 she replied, hurt. 
''Can you never like things without olutch1no 
them as if you wanted to pull the heart out Of 
them? Why don't you have• bit more restraint, 
or reserve, or something?'' 16 · 
Finally, and perhaps most importantly, that Soni 1Di 
Lovifl was important in determinin9 the course of English 
literature in this century ts regarded �s an indisputable fact. 
The novel was also the first slgnifioant work from the pen of 
one of the most important twentieth-century authors. Jt was 
new in tbe unqualified starkness of its naturalism • It was 
during the l9001s that the best mtnd• in England began to fix 
their m!nds on writing about th$ll' environment rather than 
wtiting about unfamiliar areas .11 This was what Lawrence did. 
16r.awrenee, 29• cit., P• 217-218. 
17Edward Everett Hald, "The New Realists,"· lnd!RIDQIQ1, 
CXXXll (August 30, 1915), 297. 
9 
He brought mystery and adventure in "the life about us. , , 
and this should be better for us ... 18 It is of htstorioel 
interest to reooqntze the fact that Sgn1 1nd Loura was the 
last novel of the nineteenth century .19 It gave the firtt 
literary expre11ion of several modern paycholoQioal theatle•, 
such as !teud•s Oedlpua complex, and showed the 1na1ght• 
that the application of such a compleic to the atudy of human 
relat1on1hip1 could give to literature. 
In structure, the novel 1• written within the develop· 
mental form, the standard nineteenth century structure. In 
such a work., the carowth of the hero i• traced. 20 In a letter 
to Edward Garnett, dated November 11, 1912 , Lawrence 
defended this form for Paul Mm, later pubUebed as .19.u. 
IDA knees: 
• • •  I hasten to tell you I sent the MS. of 
the Paul Morel novel to Duckworth registered, 
yesterday. And l want to defend it, quick. I 
wrote it again, pruntnv J.t and shaping tt and 
filling it in. 1 tell you 1t has got form-... .fa:l!u 
haven't I made it patiently, out of sweat as 
well as blood. I follows this idea: a woman 
of character end refinement goea lnto the lower 
class, and has no ••tiafaoUon in her own ltfe. 
18,DWL 
19Moore, Tb• Lilt 1nd Wori1 gf D. H, Llm•D.U· P• 95. 
20Mark Schorer, Introduction to Sons and Lovera, (New 
York: Harper Brothers, 1951), p. 10. 
10 
She has had a passion for her husband, ao the 
ohtldren are born of passion, and have heaps of 
vitality. But as her sons grow up she selects 
them as lovers--f1rat the eldest, then the second. 
These •one are urged into Ufe by their reoiprooal 
love of their mother--urged on and on. But when 
they come to manhood, they can't love ,  because 
their mother 11 the strongest Power in thelr lives, 
and holds them. It is rather like Goethe and his 
mother and Frau von Stein and Christiana:.. ...... 
as aoon as the young men come in contact with 
women, there's a spilt. William gives his sex 
to fribble, and his mother bolds bis soul. But 
the split kills him, because he doesn't know 
where he 1•. The next son gets a woman who 
fights for hia soul-·fights his mother. The son 
loves the mother--all the sons hate and are 
Jealous of the father. The battle goes on 
between the mother and the girl, with the son 
as obJect. The mother gradually proves stronger, 
because of the tie of blood. The son decides 
to leave his soul in his mother•s hands, and, 
Uke his elder brother, to go for passion. Then 
the split begins to tell again. But, almost 
unconsciously, the mother realizes what is the 
matter, and begins to die. The son casts off 
hta mistress, attends to Lihil motherL""l.7 
dying. J!e 1s left in the end naked of everything; 
with the drift towards death. 
It ts a great tragedy, and I tell you I have 
written a great book. · It's the tragedy of thousands 
of young men in England. I think it was Ruskin's, 
and men like him--Now tell me if I haven't worked 
out my theme; like life, but always my theme. 
Read my novel. If l!.Zl can1t see the development, 
whioh is slow, like orowth--1 can. 21 · 
That characterization in Soni and LQv9fl is superb is 
another area in which criUcs are in agreement. Or.ltica have 
2laeal, op 2u., PP· 12-13 
11 
recognized Lawrence•s chatactetizauons of Paul Morel, 
Mr&,. Morel, Miriam Leivers, and Clara Dewer as out-
standing in both detailed perception and breadth of human 
sympathy. 
A clos• examination of these characters shows 
this perception and sympathy. The character of Paul Morel 
is complex. From his early years Paul dleplayed a strong 
hate for his father. He learned this hate from his mo-ther. 
li.& concentrated all his love on his mother, and this 
created the strong love-bond between Paul and Mrs.. Morel. 
Due to this strong mother and son relationship, Paul never 
finds a satisfactory relationship with another woman .. 
After her death, ?aul finds no comfort in his life. He is 
pictured as a solitary figure" . ... with the great nostalgia 
for death in his ear, and living merely in the memory of a 
relation which, hallowed in childhood, has qrown utterly 
ruinous 1n lta preparations. ,. 22 
Mrs. Morel is revealed aa exhibitinq tough realism, 
high energy, and feeling great anger "at being married to a 
22Alfted Kuttner, "Sons and Lovers,·· N§w ftepul?ll9, 
II (April 10, 1915, p. 256. 
12 
m8ft wbo dominate• her without equalllng or ma1tettnv, 
her'-'23 She did not enJoy living•• a Po« coUter•a wife. 
leoeue of the un1ucoe.aaful rei.uonahtp between. her 
hu•band and herself, Mra .. Morel let bet sona become 
bet ft.rat love• .14 Her attitude of auperlority oa�ec:l 
her to seek a way out of the lower olaaa.. She knew that 
thi• move would be possible through her sona, and •he. 
aucoe ded to the extent that 1he kept her sona ftom . .  
working at the collteries • 
The character of Miriam I.eivera wa1 baaed on 
Jeaale Chambers, a cloee friend of Lawt4tnoe. When 
Lawrence wrote the novel, •he helped btm recall the 
actual events which occurred during tbeJ.r earlier adolescent ' ' 
friendabip. 25 Some of tbeae reoollecUona were uaed by 
Lawrence aa J.ngidenta in th• novel: and be 94ve the•• 
evenu the touch of an ll'Uat and the imaginatton of • 
floUonal1at. 
Miriam was oharaotertzed aa • contemplative, quiet 
edoleacent. She loved Paul Wiih a ckMtp and un1elft1h 
love. In fact, her love for him Wfal almot1t like a reltglous 
experience. tawrenoe de1cribed her thus in th• following 
23otana Tr1111ng, "Lawrence, Oreatcr and Diaaenter," 
§a&Wlltv imtw 9f YW•Mt, XXIX (December 7, 1946) , rg:;.. . 
24Mitohell Kenedy, Ou.tl.ook, CV (December 6, 1911) , 762. 
25Moore, lb• L!ft ID<i'lfgrk• ol J2, H. Ltwnama. p. 148. 
13 
,,. ..... , 
Anthropomorphtc a• she was , she 
•tlmul.ated him ffeqfl. into •ppreciaUng 
thinoe thua, and then they lived for her. 
She aeemed to need things k1ndU.n; in lMr 
iJQgineUon or in bet aoul betore she felt 
the bad them. And she wa1 cut off from 
ord1nary life by her re11CJ1ous lntenelty 
which made the world for her etthet a 
maMety garden or a paradise, where sin 
and knowledge were not, or else an ugly, 
cruel thing. 
So it was in th1• atmosphere of •ubtle 
iftUmacy I th18 meeUftQ in their CC>mmOfi 
feeling f« •CfEethtng in Nature, that their 
love st.erted. 6 
Lawrence· s oharactertsatlon of Clara Dawes ia 
anitbeUoal to iMt of Miriam. As Graham Hough, in bis 
study of Lawrence baa deacrtbed tbla difference ln her lntere1t, 
w\lnhtblted, and experienced. Miriam requJted a love that wea 
committed and love that would bring her tenderness. Because 
Paul had already given th11 type of love to his moth(tr, he 
oould not offer it to Miriam.27 Clara demanded only Pau1•1 
phylical paealon, and demanded nothing from hie eoul. 
Thus , it ta concluded that Iawrence 's ehar•cters in 
lsmt amt. Lqyers are s19n1ficantly complex. As John Macy 
28tawrence, 0;11 wU• , p. 148. 
27araum Hough, DI Pill au. fl lll4X °' p, ij. 
L§!f'IUSI, (New York: Macmillan Co .. , 1951), p .. 48. 
14 
through and through, even their perplexities understandable 
as perplexities ... 2a 
Even while praising Lawrence's delineation of Mrs. 
Morel, most critics lament Lawrence's oversympathetic 
treatment of her .  They agree, however, that this over-
identification does not adversely affect the total emotional 
impact of the novel. 29 
On the other hand, Mr. Morel was usually portrayed 
as a drunk.en brute. The following passage ts illustrative 
of hi• frequent display of violent temper upon his return home 
in a drunken state: 
Often Paul would wake up, after he had 
been aaleep a long Ume, aware of thuds down­
stairs. Instantly he waa wide awake� Then 
he heart the booming shouts of his father, oome 
home nearly drunk, then the sharp replies of 
his mother, then the bang, bang of his father's 
fist on the table, and the nasty snerliny shout 
as the man 11 voice QOt high. And then the whole 
was drowned in a plercing medley of shrieks and 
cried from the great, wtnd ... awept aah-tree. The 
children lay silent in suspense, waiting for a 
lull in the wind to hear what their father was 
doing. He might hit their mother again. There 
28 Macy, op. S:Cit., p. 7. 
29�1d' P:. Dl'•�r, D. H. Lawrence, (New York: 
Twayne Publishers, Inc. , 1964), p. 45. 
15 
was a feeUnv of hcrtor, a kind of bt1stl1ng 
in the darkniN.•, and a ••ma• of blood ff 
they lay with their h..u tn the grtp of 
an intense •n9Ui•h •. T• Wind came Uwou9h 
the trM fJMcer and fiercer• All tbe c«d• 
of the ;reat hwp humm•d, wblatled, and 
•hrleked, And then came the horror of 
the downatair•. What wa• it? Wa• '\I 
silence of blood? What had be done? 
However, Lawrence wa• not totally unaympatheUc to 
Marela< In two different •ituUon• 1n the novel, Lawrence 
deaor.tbed Morel in a re14t1vely favorable light. ln con.vast 
to ht• violent, drunken temperament, Morel t • childlike 
qualities are evidenced in th1• detcriptlon of him on the day 
of Mrs• Morel 11 deaib: 
Morel had been a man without few-• 
•imply nothing frightened hbn . Paul reallaed 
w1th a atwt thclt n. Lfl,.or.U had been afraid 
U> to· to bed, alone ln the bows• with hl• 
dead.31 
� 
The aecond pe1aage gtVlng a ven•ally fevorable 
.unpreaaion of M«el ia the deaorlptton of him doing tasks 
in the home: 
The only ttmea when he entered a941n 
into the life of hit own people waa when be 
worked and waa happy at work. SomeUmes, 
in the evening he cobbled the boote ot mended 
301..awtence, op. cit., pp. 59-60. 
3llb1d. I P• 400. 
lo 
the kettle of hi• Plt-bottle � Then he •1waye 
wanted several attendants, and the children 
enJoyed 1t. They wilted with htm in the work, 
in the actual doing.of something, when he 
wee bl• real ••lf again. 
He waa a good warkman, dexterous, 
and one who, when he was in a good humour, 
always saq.. He bad Whole pertoda, months, almost 
years, of frtcuon end nasty •itr . 
Then 
•om•Um•• he waa jolly ageln. 
321.&WIA I p • 63 
CHAPTER U 
, AUA8 OF M08T WJl)ISPUAD DISAGREEMENT 
As bas been previously stated, or1Uc• d1••\ll"ee .tn 
several important areas. The ateaa of wldeapreed d1Mgteement 
are tho1e conoerned With (l) Lawrence'• IX'•••ntaUon of secual 
experience, (2) the origin of hl• vera.1on of the Oedtpt.ls •tor'Y, 
end (3) Lawrence•• view of We .. 
A review of §QM lnQ Lo!#I printed soon a� the 
novel waa publiahed reveal• the neoauve attitwie towetda 
aexual expresaion 1n Utetetwe whlch onaracterl:Md the time•: 
The novel ducende to· WU\e<s8'•ill'Y ·depth• 
of evil ln h�n nature,·· and· 11· greatly in fault 
fl'om tu laok of .balaMe between: wbat should 
be held sacred in bwnan Ute. 13 
Some ortUo• beli�ved that Lawrence overette•aed the 
physical pa11ione. 3-4 Lawrenoe '1 1dea1 on sexual expreaal<>n 
were contrary to the prevalent An91o-Pur1ten creed•. He had 
33Iennerly, op, c&& .. 
34Trtlling, oa, oU. 
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TrW1n9 has 11uggeeted that •ven if Lawrence'• MXWl1 de1aripUona 
wete removed fr om the nOWtl, boatWty wov.ld still result 
beOaue hia ideaa in 9•raaral ob4Uenge accepted waya of 
tlUnktng.36 
Lawr•noe belleved that the denl.el of the body ta 
deat.ruetive to soelety. Hit predominant oonoern 1s concentteted 
in the aexual my•tery, and· the oentral intereat is tranaferred 
from the mind to the body .  37 
Lawrence waa de1cribed by Fr•n• Sohoenbetner •• .. a. 
Puritan tn reverse. "38 What wa• oallttd b11 11 sex ob•••·•lon" 
waa, in reality, said Sohoenbernet, • .kind Of rellglous obsession 
for btm � Sex we.a to btm a •aored •)'l'llbol of life. Th1,1e, the 
phallic quest 1• the Po•iUve · one .  39 Tl\11 l• ffldent ln SMI IM 
LAml. Morel wee robbed. of h&a Mxu&l dignity, end tbie 
injury resulted 1n h1• loaa of pereooal •utbonty. 
F<:1 the reeder to underetand Lawrence's ldeae, )M mu1t 
aot rqd the work literally. TrU.lln9, with many other•, MY'S that 
3'1-rUllng, og All• 
37.llai.. 
3&1r•na Schoenbemer, " Whttn o. H. Lawrenoe w·aa Shocked," 
I.At ltMdlx Bexlll! pf WWllWI• XXJX (f'ebnaaty 16, 1946), 18. 
39Trllling, •• '1'1· , p. 11. 
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this would be reading it mistakenly. "No aspect of 
Lt1wrence's thought has been more over-resPonstble to or 
more misrepresented than Ma Mx.u&l ideas. "40 Instead, 
the reader •hould read fer poet.to ina19hts • 
Another area tn which odUos d!sagree ooneerna 
the origin of Lawrence'• Oedipus theme , which us cerried 
throughout Sona Ind WCI• Harry Moore said that 
Lawrence bad not studted Freud at the time the novel wee 
wtitten; Lawrence oeme to the Oedipus complex coacluslon 
.1.ndependently. Moae said that Lawrence did not limit 
thia problem to his novel, but felt that this Oedupua complex 
was a prQblem of his own generation .. 41 
Graham Hough discounted the alleged Freudian influence 
on Lawrence. 42 He notes that durlng the writing of Lawrence's 
novel (about 1910) , Freudien idea a were not generally known .. 
However, Hough said that Friede Lawrence, who worked with 
her husband on the novel, waa familiar With Freud's Oedi.pus 
theory; yet the first oonoeptton of the story had bMn developed 
before Lawrence met Frieda • 43 
401R!!L. 
41Moore, Tbe Life an.9 Wgrl/s1 gf };{. H, Llwrenn, P• lOS. 
42Hough, s>R. QU. 
43� 
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A radically different Point of View is offered by 
Macy, who says that Sgus 1nd Ls>Yll:I is not an Oedipua 
complex story., He tnsists that La'W'l'ence created a new 
version of a mother-son atory., This •torv , he said, ts as 
ancient aa Sophocles , and will always exist. 44 Macy states 
that "in ita lowest form, 1t 11 an old mother-eon story; ln 
its highest form it is tz'•gic poetry. u4S 
On the other hand, Kuttner &aid that Lawrence ·did base 
his presentation of the mother-son telaUonth1p on Freud's 
''psyoho-sexuel the«iea. ,,46 Freud, ,Kuttner aatd, has proven 
that a child's mating impulae ts regulated by ht• parents. 
The obild•s attachment to a parent of the opposite aex determine• 
the type of person to b$ lnVolved 1n later love relation• , 
although this ts reprea1ed for a time .  But when the tndtvtduel 
chooses a mate, this tendency apJ>$et• again. If there ta eny 
prolonged disturbance ln the balonce within the parental relaUon­
ahip, abnormal concen1tat.t.on on one parent results. Tb.la type 
of dittartton, according to Freud, oauaes all neurotic probt.m•. 47 
44Macy, 2R• cu., p. 8. 
45D'WL 
46 Kuttner, QR. ail•, p. 257 
41DWL. 
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On this basis , Kuttner exemplified thts cUstartton .  
He nid that Paul •s life was distorted to the extent that 
he could not t.ake any initiative . 4 8  In fact , he said , 
11 Paul constantly associates his inabiUty to m&te with death , 
and that too ts psyeholo9ically sound . ,, 49 
The third &nd final area of radical dtaaqreament 
concerns Lawrence • s view of Ufe . Some critics attack 
Lawrence as a Death-worshipper . SO This attack seems , 
however , to arise from a misapprehension that Lawrence , es 
a mystic , wants to destroy the evils of man 1s concij.Uons on 
earth , but not to destroy man himself . 51 
To suppart this concept of Death-worship , critics 
cite Paul 's  state of mind at the end of Sons AQd :taura . 
Paul drifts towards death . And this was , indeed , a state in 
which Lawrence felt his 99neratlon and all civilization was 
involved . 52 
4SliWL 
49DWL 
SOn1ana Trilling , Introduction to Tbt fgrtlb};e Q. ij .. 
Lam:tRSI , (New York.: The Viking Prea s , 1963) • 
51.DWL 
52 Sohorer , QR· cu .. , p .  15 . 
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Kingsmill supported the view that Lawrence was a 
pes simist . s 3  H e  claimed that Lawrence h•d no goodwill 
towards humanity at all . He considered Lawrence 11 • • •  but 
a disea9e of these maddest times; Good , were the cU.seaae 
more sWiftly mortal to them who take it !  Poor Lawrence . ·• S4 
In contrast , Harry Moore denies that Lawrence was 
pess imis tic . S S  H e  supports this opinion by the fact that 
at the very end of the novel , Paul does not reject life , but 
turns towerds .lt-- " towards the faintly glowing town , 
quickly . " 56 Moore said the term iquickly ' is used to mean 
' livingly . • Moore explained this term further in thil 
The last word in Sons and Lovers is an adverb 
atteaUng not only the hero' a desJte to live , but 
also his deep ability to do so . But this was 
unpltoit from the first , for through all the book •s 
trials and sQttows ,  Paul 's  oonsoiousnes s ha s 
remained 'quick . · 5 7  
53Hugh Kin9amill , "Some Modern L19htbringers t1 ,  
QQQlr.m.lq, LXXV (December, 1932) , p .  161 . 
S4Jb.ML. 




LaV1tenae hims-elf supported . Moore • s vtew: ,lJlb•n 
Henry James Froman asked Lawren� why h4 hed left ra\11 
eo hopeless after his lov. affairs with Miriam and C1-aa , 
why 10 stripped of evecytbtn9 , t.awrenoe 's answer �u 
11Ab , but he had hi• courage left . 11 :58 
5820ward Nehls , �,  H ,  · kt!WIAll  A Coeasllilt · 
B&M'IW , II (M•dt•oni Untveratty of Mtnneaota , 1911) , p .  109 . 
CHAPTER m 
AREAS OF MINOR DJSAGl\EEMENT 
(1) realism of the novel , (2) Lawrenoe•s thoughts about tbe 
effects of 1ndustr1aUaun on .eooiety , and ( 3) Lawrence 's 
pet$onaUty and lts effect on hl• literature • 
Kuttner we• not convinced that the excess of mother· 
love could prove so disastrous to an indivldUal•a fate •. 59 
But Moore felt that this �· a th�oughly realtsdo , "•t• fot 
the noYel .. so 
Acc«dtng to V .  S .  Pritchett , Lawrence 's  view of the 
is no novel . tn English literature .which comes so closely to 
the tkin of the life of the working cla•s people , fOI.' it recotda 
their feeUngs in their own terms . •• 61 
59 . . . . Kuttner , op � tu... p .  256 
60Moore , tu Ult Md W«U o( D .  ff· l,A;wrlDQI. P •  95 . 
6l1bid , I P • 3 1 9  
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A few ortttos , like Kingamill , satd Lawrence had 
...,. .. conettucttve to offer society . But the maJ ority of 
Cldtlot recognize the fact that Lawrence contributed to a 
better Ullderstanding of the impact of 1nduatr1al1sm on the 
tM!vlduel and society . To teoognil:e the value of the 
incUvidual becomes more difficult as depersonali2auon 
invades mocietn society . 62  Scharer described Lawrence a s  
11 • • •  the greatest example of modern m�m in search of hit 
•oul . " 63 Thua , althou9h social protest is found in � 
1ai LO'Yfi• , a is not desttuctive . 64 
The final area of minor disagreement concerns Lawrence 's 
unique personality and its expres sion in his writing . 
Attacking Lawrence as an abnormal personality has been 
engaged in by some critics . But !tilling effectively defends 
Lawrence against this kind of attaok , saying in efft:tot that 
the odUC who attacks Lawrence on this plane finds only that 
Lawrence has uncovered � critic 's own hypooris ie• , and 
reacts defensively by describing Lawrenoe a s  a n  abnormal 
person . 65 
62 Scherer , Qr4..2!L 
631P.ML 
64Hough , op .  cu . , p .  41 . 
65Trilling , Introduction to ]'ht fQl'jAQll! D • .  H .  ld!«IDQI . 
Admittedly , La wrence lived a life which was co.ntrary to conven­
tional family living; he waa highly emotional , and Uved • type of 
life that was generally considered "abnonnat a by his oontempcirades • 
26  
In  defense of Lawrence , Horace Gregory gave this 
evaluation of Lawrence 1 a personality and his works: 
Thoae who talk as if Lawrence bad been 
warped. for life or in some way disabled by 
the strain set up in babyhood would be hard 
put to assemble any weight of evidence from the 
writings . There is in fact no more .unpressive 
mark of his genius than what he did with hia 
misfortune : he turned it into insight . It wa s 
a triumph of supreme intelligence -·the intelligence 
that is insersrable from imagination and self .. 
knowledge • • 6 
Mark Schorer likewise wrote a similar view: · 
Althou9h his literary strength resulted 
from personal weakness , it was a great strength . 
What he affirmed was the possibility of an 
1ntegrated human befng and the value of life 
ln the fact of life . 6 
Granville Hicks sum$ up the oase: 
As no one else could match either his 
awareness of evil of his sense of human 
potentiality , so no one else could experience 
the tension he endured . He waa a great 
imagination engaged in a �eat struggle , from 
whiob came great books � 6 
And after Lawrence ' s  death , Horace Gregory wrote 
these words: 
The Phoenix on his grave will be remembered 
a s  a memorial to a great English noveUat who 
66 Horace Gregory , "A Writer Re ... emetged " , S9tut9Jl? 
R!EYltw Qt Luwaturt , XXIX (May s ,  1956) , P .  14. . 
61sohorer , OR• g£t , 
68 Granville Hicks , " D .  H .  Lawrence Reconsidered , "  
§Aturd.IY Review of .Llt�rsitur..L XXXXII (December 19 , 1959) . p .  31 . 
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wrote better prose and fewer poems than 
any of his predecessors in the Romantic 
tradition: 
Will the bird perish 
Shall the bird rise ?49 
69aorace Gre gory ,  '' D .  H .  Lawrence , the Phoenix and 
the Grave , " The New Rfpuplig , .  LXXXIU (December 14 , 19 32) , 
p .  131 . 
CHAPTER IV 
CONCLUSION 
From the foregoing study the following conc1\l81ons 
may be drawn: (l) The total areas of agreement very nearly 
equal the total areas of disagreement , and the total areas 
of a'(Jreement are appreciably larger than either of the two 
groups of areas of disagreement-•wtdespreed or minor: 
(2) Of the five area s of agreement , two are apeeifically 
literery (the excellence of desortpUons and character1aat1ons) : 
two are hi atorioal (the autobi�aphtcal aspect of the novel , 
and the place of the work in the field of literary development>: 
and one (the "oversymp4ltby .. witb the central character) la 
p1ychologlcal . 
Of the three areas of widespread dtaagreement ; only 
one is speo1f1oally Uteraty (Lawrence•• i:reaentation of sexual 
experience) , and of the other two ; one ts hiatorioel (the otlgln 
of his Oedipus story) , and the other ls p1yobol09lcal (Lawrence• s 
view of life) • 
Of the three area s of min« disagreement , only one 11 
specifically literary (Lawrenoe •s  realism); of the other two , one 
2 $  
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is historical (Lawrence and industrialism) , the other psyohological 
(Lawrence 's personality) . 
The critics , whether favorable or adverse , have tended 
to ooncentrate on extra .. Uterary material: of the total of eleven 
areas , only four are concerned with artistic quality as such , 
distinct from the historical and psychological material . 
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